Introduction {#sec1}
============

Dissecting cellulitis of the scalp (DCS), also referred to as *perifolliculitis capitis abscedens et suffodiens*, is an uncommon primary neutrophilic cicatricial alopecia. DCS is characterized by perifollicular and follicular pustules that evolve into areas of noncicatricial alopecia resembling different scalp diseases. DCS can develop painful nodules and interconnected abscesses and, in the end stages, permanent alopecia. DCS can occur with follicular occlusion diseases; therefore, the term *dissecting terminal hair folliculitis* has been recently proposed.[@bib1] The etiology of the disease remains unknown. The male dominance, together with the young age of onset and the vertex area suggest a hormonal risk factor. On the other hand, significant prevalence in dark photo-type individuals and a few cases of familiar DCS propose a genetic background.[@bib2]^,^[@bib3] We report a unique case of DCS in monozygous twins.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 17-year-old boy (twin A) presented with a 3-month history of painful scalp lesions and hair loss. There was no family history of skin appendage disorders other than a history of keratoacanthoma and basal cell carcinoma in his mother. The family was originally from Mexico and were not aware of a different ancestry.

In the clinical examination, flat plaques and a prominent erythematous nodule with overlying alopecia were found in the vertex area. The patient reported associated pain. No secretions oozed out on compressing the nodule, and regional lymphadenopathy was absent. Trichoscopy (Dermlite 3 gen DL3N, San Juan Capistrano, CA; 10× magnification) found heterogeneous findings: dystrophic hairs, short regrowing hairs, empty follicular openings, black dots, yellow dots, erythema, amorphous white areas, structureless yellow areas, and dotted vessels. The rest of the assessment was normal.

The monozygotic twin brother of twin A (twin B) presented with simultaneous painless scalp lesions manifested as bald areas starting 2 weeks after his brother accidentally discovered a nodule on his head. The clinical examination found alopecic flat plaques that involved the vertex area with the following trichoscopic features: polytrichia, 3-dimensional yellow dots, diffuse erythema, and amorphous white and structureless yellow areas. The rest of the physical examination was normal.

No history of dermatologic or systemic diseases were mentioned regarding the twins. High body mass index was recorded in both patients as 31. Routine biochemical and hematologic analyses were within the normal ranges. The diagnosis of DCS was established in both cases, and they were initially treated with intralesional triamcinolone acetonide injections, 10 mg/mL every 4 weeks. They also started on isotretinoin, 20 mg/d, as add-on treatment. At a 2-month follow-up, inflammatory lesions subsided, and partial recovery of hair was noticeable in both patients so we decided to stop triamcinolone acetonide and continue with isotretinoin only. After a 6-month follow-up, the twins showed full hair regrowth without scarring alopecia and no relapses of inflammatory lesions ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1Initial clinical presentation of twin A with prominent erythematous nodule (**A**) and twin B with alopecia plaques (**C**). No clinical lesions and complete regrowth after 6 months of treatment of Twin A (**B**) and B (**D**).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The origin of DCS is still unresolved. The role of neutrophils, microbiota, hormonal environment, hair type, and a traumatic factor have been implicated.[@bib2] Inheritance pattern is suggested as being important. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of DCS on monozygous twins. According to previous reports of familial cases,[@bib3] we support the hypothesis of a possible genetic component in the disease.

Genetic implications in other primary cicatricial alopecias have been proposed previously as simultaneous occurrences were identified in twins.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] Dlova et al[@bib6] described the pedigrees of 14 African families with central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia demonstrating an autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance with partial penetrance. Recently, Tziotzios et al[@bib7] undertook the first genome-wide association study in frontal fibrosing alopecia. They found a significant association at 4 genomic loci (2p22.2, 6p21.1, 8q24.22, and 15q2.1); therefore, they described this subset of alopecia as a genetically predisposed immune-inflammatory disease driven by HLA-B∗07:02.

Trichoscopy is a valuable noninvasive tool for diagnosis. A heterogeneity of trichoscopy findings has been described as typical of DCS.[@bib8] Nevertheless, the 3-dimensional yellow dots represents the most specific trichoscopic finding.[@bib9] In our patients, twin A presented heterogeneous trichoscopic features that correlate with severity of disease, whereas twin B showed the classic 3-dimensional yellow dots; thus, trichoscopy helped us to integrate the diagnosis in both cases. Recently, 2 new trichoscopic signs (eastern pancake sign and comedo-like structures) were described as suggestive findings in the diagnosis of alopecic and aseptic nodules of the scalp, that represents a crucial entity of differential diagnosis of DCS.[@bib10] Herein, we have not found these trichoscopic findings in any of the cases.

A variety of therapeutic strategies for DCS has been proposed with different levels of success. In recent years, isotretinoin has been considered the first line of treatment.[@bib2] We considered treating both patients with oral isotretinoin, and after 6 months of treatment, we observed a successful recovery.

We believe this new familial presentation of DCS will contribute to the current literature of genetic implications on scarring alopecias and promote the expansion of future genomic studies as similarly seen with other primary cicatricial alopecias.
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